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Jim ond Collerrro Bloir with the Certificotes of Life Membership thot wepe p?es,r.rtted to them ot the
Wellington Mosters AGIJ\ on Wednesdoy 8ff September in recognition of their contribution over mony
yeors to othletics ond in particulor t\osters Athletics.
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CLUB CO-ORDINATORS

(rtl Donald Str-ect, Karori, Wcllington
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COMMITTEE MEETINGS USUALLY I'T MONDAY OF MONTH AT SCOTTISH HARRIERS

CLUBROOMS, PRINCE OF WALES PARK AT 5:30pm.

CLUB REPRESENTATTVES AND MEMBERS ARE ALWAYS WELCOME



CHAIRMAN'S REPORT
Wellington Masters Athletics Inc. 2003-2004

It gives me great pleasure in presenting this report for the Wellington lvlasters Athletics covering the period 1 September
2003 through to 31 August 20O4.

After the elections last year we were rn the situation of not havrng an elected President to carry us through for the
upcoming year. I had put myself forward as Vice President so that at least we could have committee meetings with
someone at the helm guiding the ship. Eady in 20O4 I approached Peter Hanson and asked if he would act as President of
Wellington Masters, with the understanding that he did not have to attend committee meetings owing to the situation of
his wife being unwell, and I would continue in the role of chairing the committee meetings. This suggestion met with
Peter's approval and he became our "figure-head President", attending events whenever he was able, and in his role of
President, awarding trophies and pnzes to race and age-group winners. Peter was always supplied with an agenda for
each committee meeting and a copy of the minutes so he was always aware of how things were being run and what was
happening. There was always the odd phone call or discussion at an event whenever a matter needed some clarificatjon.
I thank Peterfor his assistance in these matters and for his willingness to put himself forward as our President.

Membership:

Our membership has been maintained at a level comparable with previous years with the final total for the year being 131

slightly up on the past couple of years. Thrs year we had 10 members renew their membership, and 14 new members join.
Wrth members moving away from the area and others not joining for whatever reason, we should be pleased that we are
continuing to maintain a core group. Thanks to Veronica Gould for her role as Subscription Secretary. She efficiently
maintains an up-to-date database, whrch provides instant figures when needed and enables us to produce the labels for
posting out the newsletter. We must not be complacent however and should aiways be on the lookout for opportunities to
recruit new members.

Masters Events:

Lower Hutt 10km - Sundav 2nd November 2ffi3

Peter Wrigley again put himself forward as race director and this event attracted the same number as the previous year -

20 runners and 14 walkers There was some concern whether we would be granted permission to hold the event owing to
the outcome from the cycle race in Christchurch which caused some Councils to be wary and not approve management
plans or allow permission for events to proceed. After an anxrous wait, we were granted permission to hold the event.
This event incorporated the Wellington Masters Championships and certificates were awarded to the winners and place
getterc in each 5 year age group.

Again these were held over two Sundays in fubruary. The first Sunday's competrtion was held in atrocious weather
condibons but still competitors managed to set records The highlight must certainly have been Bernie Portenski's W54
5,000m age record set in what could only be described as "appalling conditions". She managed to slash 8 seconcis off the
time to record 18:17:47. The second day's competition were held in perfect conditions and again Bernie set another record
by running consistent 90 second laps and lowering Ure W54 10,000m age record by over a minute to record 37:32'.03.
Thanks to all the officials and helpers who officiated to make the Championships a success - especially those who helped in

the miserable conditions on the first day.

NaUonal Track & Field Chamoionshios - 12-14th March 2004:

This year the Championships were held at Newtown Park and although not many Wellington Masters competed, a lot were
rnvolved over the 3 days as officials and helpers. Bernie Portenski again set another W54 5,000m age record competing
with athletes, some hatf her age, and breaking the record she set at the Wellington Championships a month earlier. She
ran a time of 18:03:09.

World Masters Non-stadia Championships - Auckland 17-24rh April 2004:

Not a large number of athletes from Wellington attended these Champronships, but those that did achieved some good

results against the overseas competition. Only 16 members from Wellington Masters competed at Auckland in events
ranging from a 4km cross country to the 50km walk and culminating in the marathon a week later at Rotorua.

Performances worth menboning were Amelia de Lorenzo (55:54), World Champion in the 10km Road Race tn the W4G44
age group. Knsteene Parkes (71:42) won a silver medal in the W35-3 age group and finally Bernie Portenski (T:24), a

World Champion in the W5G54 age group in the 10km Road Race. Congratulations to all those who took part - you all

performed exceptionally well and did the Centre proud.

Masters Classic Relav - Sundav 16s Mav 2004:

Again held at Trentham Memorial Park, which was being developed in some parts but not enough to hinder the set-up of

the course too much. The conditions were a little soft under-foot in some areas, and, as usual we were treated to the

traditional good weather as ln previous years. This year the event attracted 17 running and 8 walking teams compared with

2003 where we had 20 running and 6 walking teams. Valleys United won all the men's grades with Olympic second and

Scottish third in the open grade. Scottish won the women's grade and Kapiti again won the composite grade.



Johnsonville Road Rae and Walk - Sr.rndav f Auou* ZX),l:

An early morirg ftoet gane raray to spnng-like mnditions for tle 2d running of this event. The numbers for this event
have remained static for $re p6t two years h.t ftis year we managed b have an increase in enFants - 22 runners and 16
wakers. Olym6ic Haniers Oubroonrs was again the venue and we were treated to the r-stral light lunch prt on as part of
tte erfy fee. I must egress my sinere thanks to Brian WaEon for again organizing this anent - something he has been
doing since its inccption in 1985.

NwCe[ler (The MagEr Coov):

As wdl a Acting Chdrman, I still mainbin the role of Editor of olr neryslder. At times I strr.Egle b try and come up with
an ed'itorial $at 'rs inbresting and whidr wouu mrybe *imuHe diso.rssim, but in the end somdring seems to bigger an
idea somewhere in tte grery m&r and the words start to floru. Trying to get m even balarrce of artides is a major bsk
and the idea is to try and produe a newdetEr with a liHe d weryliing in iq with the hope d at le* prwiding
somdtirp that e*h member can rel*e to, or find interesting ard enlry. In the early drys of @udng the nard#r
there was not a lct of fuedbab so I didnt know whdrer what was being produced was beirg wdl receirrcd by members,
or whedpr they thongl'rt it was a load of rubbbh. Some paiWe feed back early this year fnom a furrr mernbers Essred me
that what b reaching the mernbens b being wdl receiried. Cmgrah.rldions to Brian Watson on the article "Hisbry of an Old
Hanie/'whidr he sent me for puHicatim in our newslder, which was then reprodued for pHicatbn in our natimal
magazine Vedine. I gr.ress the Wellington Cenbe can recdve some kudc a the Edibrial frorn the same issue of Master
Copy, was also puHished along with Brian's artide.

Financial:

Our finances (as sttom on the sEt€rnent d accounts distributed) strow tlnt our finarrcial situation is in a heallfry pciUon.
Thank b Dick l-larris for the sturdy work he canies out in his rde as Trerurer. His asfi.te financial head ensures that our
Erm dpodts are ahryays reinvested at *le best inbrest rde a\raihHe. As we had a zurplus of funds in the onent
ac@urlt, in June we added anodpr $1000 b orc of the terrn depo{*ts. Revenue from sorne of the anents we stage have
be€n gpod, though the aim is to break anen, ure seem to have been makirg a prdt m some of tlEse everts.

Committee:

I wotild like to take this opportunity to thank all the cornmittee members for thdr input durim the ),ear, I am mt going to
single out arry one person, as each memben ha a role and carries or.rt thdr duties admiraHy. There is always pcitive
comment during any matter being disanssed, which makes my role as Chairman eeier. I would like to thank the
committee members for the times that they have assi#d as timd<eepers, marshab, reorders and "general dogs bodies"
at the various events that we prwirCe. Vb Marks and Michael Chrk are standing dor,vn frorn the ommittee and I would like
b thank tlrem for all their conbibGms tlpy have made over many )rears on the Commitbe. Midrael ha indi:ated that he
is *ill preparcd to manage the important role of keepring tre Cenbe Records up to date. I am gratefi"rl for the otren
ommittee mernbers who have ryt themsdves forward again for mminatbn b this )rea/s committee.

General:
Corpntulatiors to Jim Bhir on being made a Life Mernber d Ahletics Wellington in rccognition d his achievernenE and
irwolvernent in a$letics over many, marry ),ear.

lGthryn Fraser, as well as beirp on our conrmitfee and just abo.t every otsrer committee in the Wellington CenEe, has
taken on the roh of mainbining the National Dabbase for NZ'IA. lGthryr has also strovvn her comgrter skills and ability by
loading the NZMA cornputer programme for producirg resuhs inb the lapbp we purchased a couple of years ago and
quiddy and effioinUy produc a list of finishers in age group, finistrirB order dc at races. This cerbinly makes things
mrch easier.

I asked Peter Hanson if he wished to be considered for President again thb @ming year, but oruing b the deteniorating
condition of his wife, he asked ttpt he not be onsidered fur any pcitions on the incoming committee. I respect &rt
wishes and thank him for his input as Prcsijert and a a cmrmittee mernber over the past years.

It is wili sadness we noe that one of our mernberc, Ken Bpinsbne pssed aray on 9ff June ttris year.

Throughod the year we hane mainbined a sEady membership and the particffion at the errents Wellington Masters put
on for our mernbers seerns b remain onstanL It would seem that we must be doing sorndring nfit hJt maybe it is time
that we looked at how we can atEact more members to participate in our elenb.

Finally, I would like b thank all thce MasErs Members who have supported the Centre throughotrt the year, whether as
an enfant in one of our et/enB, or adirg a a marshal, timekeeper, r€corder or as an fficial. W'rttrout your srpport the
Centre wouldntfunction,

lohn Palmer
Mce President and Adng Chairman
Wdlirgrton Masters Athletics

cfd



WELLINGTON MASTERS ATHLETICS 1NC.

Statement of Receipts and Payments for the period ending 31 August 2004

2003 2004

(

23,118.65

3,615.00
1 13.13
940.98

1,374.00
30.00

414.00
1,000.00

. 7,487.11

30,605.76

3,216.48
19,902.17

3,355.00
812.93
852.06

0.00
3,036.37

210.00
267.58

8,533.94

22,071.82

2,210.29
5,187.22
8,382.88
6,291.43

22,071.82

RECEIPTS

Balance of Current Account 1 August 2003
Total of Term Deposits 1 August 2003

Subscriptions Received
lnterest on Current Account
lnterest on Term Deposits
Race Fees
Uniforms Sold
Track and Field Entry Fees
Grant from the 4th Games Trust

PAYMENTS

Subscriptions to N.Z.M A
Race Expenses
Telephone, Postage and Newsletter expenses
Grant
Purchase of Computer
Athletic Equipment Purchased
Track and Field Championship Expenses

TOTAL FUNDS AT 31st August 2004

Represented by:-
National Bank Current Account
National Bank Term Deposit due 09/09/04
National Bank Term Deposit due 18111104

National Bank Term Deposit

2,210.29
19,861 .53
22,071.82

4,085.00
49.81

973.58
2,203.00

250.00
105.00

7,666.39

29,738.21

3,602.50
1,142.72

750.60
30.00

787.50
237.O9

6,550.41

23,187.80

1,803.94
10,1 19.59
11,264.27

23,187.80

Statement of Accounting Policies
The above statement is prepared on the basis of Receipts and
Payments through the Associations banking accounts. No
Provision is made for accruals of any amounts due at the end of
the period. As the Association is not GST registered the amounts
in the Statement include GST.

The above accorjnts cover a thirteen month period to bring the
accounting period in line with the constitution.



To the Members of the Wellington Masters Athletics lnc.

Audit Report
To the readers of the financial report of the wellington Masters Athletics lnc.
I have audited the financial report. The financial report provides information about the financial
performance of the association and ibfinancialposition as at31"tAugust2004

Committee's Responsibilities
The Committee b responsible for the preparation of a financial report which fairly reflects the
financial positon of tle association as at 31"1August 2OO4 and of the results of the operations for
the period ended 31'August2004.

Audito/s Responsibilities
It is my responsibility to express an independent opinion on the financial report presented by the
commitee and report my opinion to you.

Basis of Opinion
An audit includes examining, on a test basis, evitCence relevantto the amounts and disclosures in
the financial report. lt also includes assessing:
o the significant estimates and judgements made by the commitee in the preparation of the

financial report, and
. whether accounting policies are appropriate to the association's circumstances, consbtently

applied and adequately disclosed.

I conducted my audit in accordance with generally accepted auditing standards in New Zealand
except that my work was limited as explained below. I planned and performed my audit so as to
obtain all the information and elplanations which I considered necessary. I obtained sufficient
evidence to give reasonable assurance that the financial report is free from material
misstatemenb, either caused by fiaud or enor. ln forming my opinion I also evaluated the overall
adequacy of informalion in the financial report.

Qualified Opinion
Control over the revenues prior to being recorded is limited, and there are no practical audit
procedures to determine the effect of this limited control. ln hb respect alone I have not obtained
all the information and explanations that I have required as per all organisations of a similar
nature.

ln my opinion the financial report fairly reflects the financial posiffon of the organisation as at 31d
August2004.

My audit reportwas completed on 05/0912004 and my qualified opinion is expressed atthat date.

G. H. Gould
BCA CA



AltE,lABERSHIP

At the lime of going to print our membership for ,rhe

current f inonciol yeor stonds ot 19. Welco me to Oeof f
Henry who hqs renewed his membership, ond o wcrrm

welcome to new member, Andrew Botes.

Keep Us Informed
If you know of ony member or member's spouse who
hos passed q$,qy or is sick in hospifol or ot hone,
pleose lef the Secretary know so ihqt we con toke the
opprcpriote steps.

Recenily one ol our members Ken Elpinstone possed
ovrny on 9n June this yeor. We only found out obout
his possing when the July issue of the newsletter wos
rcturvrEd with o messoge wdtien on it informing us of
Ken's deoth. The committee exfends beht"d
condolences tro Ken's fomily.

SUBSCRTPTIONS
Subscriptions qre now due for the 2@4/05 f inonciql
yeor. Owing to the heolthy situotion of our finonces,
it wos decided qt the AGAIl thot the subscription be
mqintoined the some os lost yeor ot $3O.OO.

Enclosed with this copy of the itrloster Copy is o
subscription renewql form. If ;ou hove olreody poid
your subscription, pleose ignore this form or poss it
onio someone you know ond encour.oge them to join
Wellington Mosters ond enjoy the benefits off ered by
lAqsters qthletics.

cOA ,t ITTEE I EMBERS

At this yeor's AGM, commitlee members lylichqel Clork
ond Vic lrtorks sfood down ofter mony years service to
Wellington ili\asters. Unfortunately, we only monoged
to reploce one of the voconcies ond we have not filled
the position of Vice Prcsident.

To be oble to run Wellington Mosters efficienfly ond
successfully we reolly need ? more commitfee
members io come on boord. This is o pleo for
members to consider putting themselves fon,lqrd for
the commitfee. The committee meets once o month
ond the meetings ate no more thqn one to one and a
holf houns depending on the omount of business io be
discussed. ff onyone is interested ,pluse contoct me
ond I will onswer ony gueries you mqy hove. It would
be good if we could 9et o member from fhe Hutf
Valley to come onto the committee, os there is no

reprcsentotion for ihe clubs in the Huft Volley wifh
the deporturc of llichoel Clark frcm the committee.

John Polmer Telephone: 04 4792L3O
Emoi I : polmer.pohce@xtru.co.nz

Heolth & Fitness - The Focts:
Q: lVe heard that cardiorascular exerdse can prohng [fe. ls this
true?

A: Your heart is only good for so mdly beats, and thafs il...don't
waste them on exercise. Everything u,€ata out evenfudly.
Speeding up your heart will not make you live longer; thafs like
sayrng yolr car extend the life of your car by diving it f6ter.
Want to live longer?

Take a nap.

Q: Should I cut dovyn on med and sd mde fruits ard
vegctat{es?

A: You mus( grap logidical efficiencies. WM does a cou eat?
Hay and corn. And whd are thece? Vegetablee. So a deak is
ncdhing more than Em efficient mechatisrn of ddivering
veg€faHes to your system.

Need grain? Ed chicken. Beef b also a good source of field
grass (green leafy vegdaUe). And a pork chop can give pu
1@% of your recommended dai[ allorrarrce of vegdaHe
producb.

Q: Should I reduce my alcohol intake?

A: No, not at all. Wine is made fiom fruit. Brandy b distilled wine,
that means they take the wder out of the fruity bit so you get
ewn more of the goodnre thd way. Beer b aleo made cr.lt ot
grain. Bottoms up!

Q: How can I calarlde my @/fd ratio?

A: Well, if pu have a bo<Iy and yur have body f4, )our rdio is
one to me. lf you hfle t\rvo bodes, your rdio is tr,vo to me, etc.

Q: What are some of the ad\antages of participating in a regular
erercise Fogram?

A: Can't think of a singts one, sony. My philosoptry is: No
Pain...Good

Q: Arent fried bods bad bryou?

A: YOU'RE NOT LISTENING! Foods are fried these days in
vegetaUe oil. ln Fad, thet're permeated in it. Hor could gefting
more vegdabl€s be bad for yull

Q: Wi[ sit-ups help prevent me fmm getting a litle sofr around
the middle?

A: Definitely ncill When you exercise a mmde, it g€*a bigger.
You should only be doirB sitrp if you want a tigger stomach.

Q: ls chocolde bad for me?

A: Are you crqn HELLO ... Cocobeens ... ancilher vegdable!!!
Its the b€sfl Edgmd food aoundl

Q: ls swimmlng good for pur figure?

A: lf swimming is goorl for your frgurc, exflain u,Hes to me.

Q: ls gdting inehape important for my lifestyle?

A: Hey! 'Round is a shape!

Well, I hope this ha6 daed up arry misconceptims yor may
have tnd about bod afd deb and remember, "Lile should NOT
be a jormey b the grarre with the intention of anMng safely in
an attradive and wdl presened body, but rather b skid in
sidentrqfs - Chardonnay in me hand - drarybenies in lhe other -
body thomughly used up, tdally tvom ort, and screaming -
WOO Hool Whata Ride!"



RECIPE

Lemon Chicken with Kumara
Inoredients:
1kg chicken pieces
50S6009 kumara, peded 8( cut inb 7z cnr slices
Vz hmon, cut in half lengthways & finety sliced
l tablespoon fresh rosemary leaves
Sea salt & frehly ground black pepp<
60ml o<tra virgin olive oil

iiethod:
heheat oven to 22trC. Place kumara, lsnon and rosemary in a
non-reactirre roastng dish. Sprinkle with a litde sak and pepper,
then pour on 150m1 boiling waEr. Roast in the oven for 25
minutes. Meanwhile, heat a fry pan and add ttn oil. Place the
chicken pieces in, skin sUe dovm, and fry until crispy golden
(about 3 minutes). Tum the chid<en cvs and cook 6or barely a
minute, then place on top of ttc kumara, skin side up. Sprinkle
liberally with salt and the pan juices and oil it has been cooked
in, and roast untjl dorrc (about 12-18 minutes).

The chicken is cooked when the juices running from the meat are
clear in olour. Serve tlc chicken with the cooking liqulC
spooned over it.

MAINTAINING YOUR. MOUSE
This was a real memo sent out by IBM b its empbyees in all
seriousness. It went to all field engireers about a computer
peripheral problern. The author d this merno was quite genuirn.
The erpineers rolled on the floor!

If a mouse fails to operaG or shuld it perform erratically, it may
need a ball replacement. Mouse balls are no$/ ayailable as FRU
(Fidd Replacernent Unib). Because of tfn delicate nature of this
procedure, replacement of morse balls strould only be dernpted
by properly trained personnel.

Before proceeding, detemrine the type of mouse balls by
examinirg tte underside of Se mowe. Domestic balls will be
larger and harder than foreign balls. Ball removal procedures
differ depending upo'r the manufacturer of the mor.se. Foreign
balls can be replaced usirg the pop d metlod. Domestic balls
are replaced by rcing the twist off meilrod.

Mowe balb are not usually static sersitive. Howe\r's, excessive
handling can result in a sudden discfrarge.

Upon cornfletion of ball replacement, the mouse may be r'sed
imrnediately. It is recommended th* eactr person hae a pair of
spare balls for mainbinirg o$imum orstomer satisfadiofl.

Any customer missing his balls should cmffi the lml personnel
in charge of removing ard replacirg these necessary iterns.
Please keep in mind that a customer without propedy working
balb is an unhappy customer.

Onc cf frc a*:st rydls to malrtah encgy hrcb is I md<iry
sure you drlnkeough ft.rit stgtf &y.

The more you exercise, the more you need to drink. The average
aduft needs around 2@G2800m1 per day. A rule of thumb is to add
another 30G50&nl for errery 30 minutes of exercise, depending on
sweat raEs.

If drinkng water bores pu, liven it up with a slice of lime or lemon,
or drink sparkling water.

By the time you fieel thirsty you are likely to be dehydrated already.

The mo6t common symdoms of dehydration are lack of
concentration, feeling irribble, headaches, futd1ue, clumsiness, and
increased heart rate.

Hydration enables the body to recor'er more quickly frorn exercise
and helps prevent fatigue.

A one-hour workor:t will typically result in the loss of a litre cf fluid.
You can test this by weighing yourself before and #er a workoLt.

You can keep lrydrated b,y drinking a fsv mouttrfuls every 1F20
minutes during a wokout, as well as drinking after o<encise. It is
betEr to drink small quartities than a lot of fluid in one hit.

Fluid inbke is enhanced when drinks are cool (below 1fC),
flavoured and contain sodium.

Alcohol is not a suibHe drink after exercise as it has a diuretic
dect and can mntribute to delrydration, especially in warm
weather.

Ne* time pu think your hciel bill is too high...you might warf to use
this logic!

A husband ard wife are travelirg by car from Key West to Eloston.
After almost twenty-four hours on the road, they're too tired to
mntinue, and they decide to stop for a rest. They stop at a
nice hcilel and take a room, but they only phn to sleep for four
hours and then gd back m the red

When they check out four hours later, the desk clerk hands them a
bill for $350. The man eplodes and demands to knorv why
the charge is so high He tells the clerk although it's a nice hotel; the
rmms certainly aren't worth $350 Wlrcn the clerk tells him $35O
is tlrc $andard rate, the man insists on speakirp to the Manager.

The Manager appears, listens to the man, and then eplains that
the hctel has an Olympb-size pool and a huge conference centre
that were awilabh for the hrcband and wife to use.

"But we didn't use tlem," tte man complains.

'Well, they are here, and you couH harre," a<plains the Manager.
He goes on to explain they couE have taken in one of the shows for
which the hotel is famors 'The bed enterEiners frorn New
York, Hollywood and Las Vegas perform lere," the Manager says.

"But we didn't go to any of those shoars," complains the man again.

'Wdl, we have them, and yol could have', the Manager replies

No matter what facility the Manager mentions, the man replies, "Bnt
v\re didn't use it!" The Manager is not mored, and
wentuallytheman gives uB and agrees to pay. He writes a check
and gives it to the Manager The Manager is surprised when he
lmks at the check.

"But sir," he says, 'This cieck is only made out for $100 "

'That's rigtrt," says the man. "l charged you$250 forsleepring with
my wife "

"But I didnt!" exclaims the Manager.

'Well," the man replies, "She was here, and you could haw "



ERS ROAD RACE
Sunday 1st August 2004

Race headquarters was the Olympic Harrier Clubrooms, Bannister Avenue, JohnsonMlle. After an early
morning frost the conditions were spring{ike for the running of the 20th event around a mile lap on the roads.
The run was fle times around a hilly loop for a distance of 8km while the walkers did four laps for 6.4km. Peter
Baillie (Scottish) was flrst man and Diane lsherwood (Wainuiomata) firct woman on the walk. ln the run, Chris
Speakman and Dave Murgatroyd (Olympic) were first and second, ahead of Peter Wrigley (Scotlish), giving
Olympic the teams prize. Scottish was the runner-up. Fastest women were Bev Hodge and Christine Jones
(Scottish). Peter Thomas (Trentham) won the Jim Lockhart and Mariette HeWtson Memorial Baton for being
the closest to breaking an age record in the run. The number of entrants was up on the preMous year with 22
runners and 16 walkers. Thanksto Brian Watson and histeamfororganisingthe event. He hasorganised
this event since its inception in 1985.

Teams Results:
lst Olympic with 28 poinE - Chris Speakman; Dave Murgatroyd; Ged Brcnt and Lynn Broad
2nd Scottjsh with 38 points - Peter Wrigley; Bev Hodge; Christine lones and Paul Rodway

Chris Speakman Olvmpic M 42 M40 R 0:30:34 4 1

Dave Murgatroyd Olympic M 43 M40 R 0:30:35 5 2
Peter Wriolev Wellinqton Scottish M 43 M40 R 0:31:04 8 3
Paul Homan Trentham United M 43 M40 R 0:33:26 13 4
Neil Price WHAC M 41 M40 R 0:34.27 17 5

Robin Curry frentham United M 43 M40 R 0:36:09 21 b
Ged Brent Olympic M 48 M45 R 0:31:14 9 1

Kevin Watson Wellinoton Masters M 47 M45 R 0:38:06 23 2
Vlike Winsborouqh WHAC M 51 M50 R 0:33:53 15 1

Paul Rodwav Wellinoton Scottish M 56 M55 R 0:39:29 26 1

Albert van Veen Hutt Vallev Harriers M 58 M55 R 0:43:10 31 2
Ray Wallis Athletics Cartefton M 64 M60 R 0:38:45 25 1

Ken Ritchie Olympic M 60 M60 R O:4O'.28 28 2
Harry Ross Nellinqton Masters M 64 M60 R 0:40:36 29 3

John Hammond Kapiti M 64 M60 R 0:45:10 34 4
Peter Hanson Olympic M 67 M65 R 0:48:19 35 1

Peter Thomas Trentham United M 75 M75 R O:44:15 33 1

ynn Broad )lvmpic W 44 w40 R 0:54:05 37 1

Meqan Barber None W 40 w40 R 1:00:23 38 2

Bev Hodoe Wellinqton Scotbsh W 46 w45 R 0:36:54 22 1

Christine Jones Wellinqton Scotttsh W 50 w50 R 0:38:29 24 1

Peoov Fletcher Wqtn Marathon Clinic W 73 w70 R 0:51:16 36 1

Peter Baillie Wellinqton Scothsh M 55 M55 W 0:39:49 1 1

John Hines Wellinqton Scottrsh M 68 M65 W 0:43:03 2 2
David Lonsdale Wellinoton Scottrsh M 65 M65 W 0:45.37 3 3
Brendan McCauley Wainuiomata M 53 M50 W 0:46:54 7 4
Robert Bennett Wellinqton Scottish M 65 M65 W 0:49:04 12 5
Graham Williams Wainuiomata M 56 M55 W 0:49:34 14 6
Mick Rice Wellinqton Scottish M 55 M55 W 0:50:14 16 7
Gordon Smith Vallevs United M 79 M75 W 0:50:38 18 8

John Turner Wellinoton Scottish M 68 M65 W 0:55:30 27 9

Diane lshenarood /Vainuiomata W 48 w45 W 0:46:39 6 1

Kristeene Parkes /Uellinqton Scottish W 36 w35 W O:47.19 10 2
Melanie Watson /Vellinqton Masters W 45 w45 W 0:48:08 11 3

Margaret Bray /Vellinqton Scottish W 56 w5s W 0:51:16 19 4
Gretchen Lash frentham United W 63 w60 W 0:51:28 20 5

Rosemary McManus Hutt Vallev Harriers W 70 w70 W O:57:28 30 6
Colleen Sinoleton Olvmoic W 60 w60 W 0:59:46 32 7
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SHOE CIJNC HARBOUR CAPITAL HALF
,TAARATHON & 1OK,1A FUN RUN & WALK

Westpoc Stodium - glndoy 2Th June 2004

This is the second yeor lhe Wellingnon 
^lorqfhon 

Clinic

used the Westpoc Stodium os rcce heodquoriers for
their new out ond bock course, storting ot the Stodium
qnd trovelling orcund the boys to o iurn orcund point
down Shelly Boy Rood then following the some route bqck
to the finish on the concourse entrunce no ihe Stodium.
This year os qn odded feaitrc wos o lOkm option for
runners ond wqlkers thot helped push the number of
entmnts up to nearly 20OO. The weother, though not
wet os in prevbus yeqrs, turned on o good brisk northerly
for the competitors to contend with. Wellington l,lqsters
who took port qre qs follows:

Time 6ldz Pfue
l(xor Ru:
,t145-49 Vorgfran Mw

lolqt l{olk:
W45-49 I'Iteloric Walson
I(65-69 Roy Rogens

Fhlf Soruftpn Wolk:
It/3+39 KrislccnePonkes
W4G,4 Amelio Dc Lorcnzo
W5G54 llloryonnePalrner
W7O-74 Audrey ChiUs

1 55-59 P"tcr Boillie
tlick Rica

li65-69 John Hincs

Brue Conpbcll
ll75-79 Peler Tccb

6or$n Snifh
I{t8G'84 BillChilds

l-hlf ltorttron Rm:
W4O-44 RobynStonsfir:ld
W4549 Lor.cttoDesourdy
W5G54 Kctlry Young

Chrisiine Jones
W55-59 Pon Gnohorn

W6G64 Ann Bould

Julie Roots

W65-69 Dionc Rogcrs

Clnis Spcdanor
Pctcr Wrigby
Parl Horaan

Kevin Burvrey

Ncil Prica
GordonClo*s
Robin CunA

Das Yarrg
Kelvin lloffott
Kcvin Watson
iJtikc Winsborcugrtr

O:35:O2

l:12.38
r41.G5

2:36.19

l:59.50
2:?2.16

3:39.O8

2:12.06
2:37.51
2:?2.41
2:52.23
2:4.41
?:52.43
3:O8.54

l:32.41
l:52.24
l:39.45
l:47.24
1:38.13

1:5E.25
2:O3.14

l:50.55

l:?1.?3
7:27.39
1:29.13

l:3?.14
l:33.06
l:34.1O

1:35.29

l:28.04
1:31.58

1:36.55
I:30.57

2

I

4
1

1

3

I
4
I
l
I
?

I

1

6

1

2

I
2
3

1

2

8

l4
t5
t7
2t
27

3

7
t5
6

M45-49

M55-59

4 65-69

Bob Stephens
Richord Swcctrnon
Porl Rodwq
Ken Riichic
John Hqrnrnond

Horold Alcock

John Barrington

1:31.37
l:38.??
l:44.03
l:47.?5
l:52.17
2:0828
l:36.44

3
7

l3
4
7

10

I

A chollcngiry new courte over old teritory - hills, mud,
wet s?ots - a raa! crcss.courlry c(ruEie. Thor.gh it
r.oined for npst of the week leading up to itre event, on

the doy the rcin ochnlly stayed awry. \ilellingnon
,lrtastans who competed qre qs follows:

Plu l&nc Tinc
llosters Wonen 6km:
L

6
7
9
10

13

15

20

tlAostcrs lAen 8km:

Gofi,rielle O'Rour*E

Michelc Allison
Robyn Stonsfi"ld
BcvHody
Pcn €mharn

Lor.efto Desowdy
Diorc Rogcrs

Ann Bould

Porl Forsier
Voughor New
Peter Wngby
Gordon Blocklors
Dave llungctroyd
Francis Cornpkin

Mil Prica
Ior Btyth
Bob Stephens
Stevc Plownron

Colin Maclachlon

Phil Volentirp
Borry Everitt
John &ughley
Ken Ritchie
Porl Rodwcy

Albert von Veen

Michoel Clork

Peter Thornos

John Hines

22:lO
25:OB

26:O5

28:03
28:O7

30:07
32:26
35:24

?8:23
?8:27
3O:50

31:55

32:18
33:49
35:00
35:20
35:24
35:33
35:4?
37:48
37:52
38:42
40:56
4l:25
41:38
45:31

45:57
48:10

I
2

1l
t7
?o
32

39
4t
42
/+i,

44
55
56
60
6E

69
70
76
77
78

ThottgthB for dn hy;

Se)( b like air. Its not important unhss you aren't
getting any.

If you think nobody cares whether you're alive or
dead, try missing a couple of nprtgage payments.



LTFE MEMBERSHTP

At the Annual General Meeting of Wellington Mastes held recently, the Centre felt it appropriate to award Life
Membership of Wellington Masters Athletics to Jim and Colleena Blair for their contribution over many years to
athletics and in particular Masters athletics.

The following is a history of their involvement:

COLLEENA BLAIR

Colleena became seriously involved with athletics at HuttValley High School in 1944 and excelled atsprinting
and long jump as well as a number of other sports. Her involvementwith athletics has continued for more than 50
years through supporting and coaching children's athletics to competing internationally as a Master athlete.
Colleena currently holds more than 30 Wellington Centre Master records for allthe sprint events, both flat and
hurdles, as well as all the field events except for shot put! She has also held a number of national and world
championship titles.

As well as being an outstanding track and field competitor Colleena has been an outstanding administrator for
Masters Athletics. ln the early 80's she assisted Jim in setting up what is now Wellington Masters Athletics lnc.
and for many years served on the committee as Treasurer, Secretary, Subscriptions Secretary, Editor and
Records Officer, relinquishing the last of these roles in 2001 .

Forthe past 16 yeas Colleena has also been the Secretary of NZMA (formerly NZAVA) resigning from that
position at the last AGM. She is still a member of the World Masters Athletics Records Committee, a position she
has held for about 10 years now.

ln 2003 Colleena received a NZMA Colours Award in recognition of her athletic achievements and in 2004 she
received a Life Membership from NZMA, the first woman to be so honoured.

JIM BLAIR

Jim has been involved with athletics for almost 50 years. He was a member of Petone Athletic & Cycling Club
from 1 945, representing Wellington as a junior grade athlete in 1947 and as a senior athlete from 1948 to 1959,
in hurdling, jumping and throwing events. From 1959, whilst still competing, Jim also became involved with
coaching.

ln 1995, Jim was elected Chair of the Wellington Track & Field Committee, a position he held for 8 years. His
tenure saw the relaying of the all weather track at NeMown and the awarding of the National Track & Field
Championships to Wellington.

Jim Blair was the main instigator in the formation of Masters (Veteran) Athletics in Wellington, held the position of
Chair for 4 years and still acts in an advisory capacity to the current commiftee. He has also been on the
executive of New Zealand Masters Athletics (formerly NZAVA) holding the positions of Secretary (5 years), Vice
President (6 years), and currently as President. At the same time Jim has also been the NZMA delegate to
Athletics New Zealand.

Jim's involvement with Masters Athletics has extended internationally and has included being Oceania Delegate
to the WMA WAVA), a member of the WMA track & field technical committee, and a member of IAAF masters
committee.

Jim Blair's contribution to track and field has been recognised by a number of organisations including:
Honorary Life Mce President of WMA
Life Membership of Athletics Wellington
Merit Award from Athletics NZ
Administrator of the Year: Athletics NZ
as well as awards from local civic and sporting bodies.



A Day at the Races ...Johnsonville 8k Road Race and Walk

Start of 8k run
Peter Baillie - ld male walker
Chris Speakman - lo male
runner
Diane Isherwood - lo female
walke,r
Bov Hodge - l* female runner
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2
3

4

5



WALKING !N THE REGIONAL
PARKS & FORESTS
From a stroll to an adventure
A walk in one of the regional parks and forests is a great way tc
explore the diverse landscapes of greater Wellington

From coastal dunes to hrstoric trails, farmland to lush forest, the
parks and forests offer a variety of terrain and scenery to suit all
ages and levels of fitness

Most of the walks offer the chance to take a break and enjoy
picnicking or swimming

What to take
Many of the walks go through areas exposed to winds and
changeable weather. Please take with you some food, water and
sun hat especially on walks marked with a tramping/hiking
symbol Always take warm clothing and a rain jacket.

All times stated are estimates for the return trip Where indicated,
mountain bikers and horse riders may use the tracks

Getting there on public transport
Entrances to Belmont Regional Park, Cannon Point Walkway,
East Harbour Regional Park, the Hutt River Trail, Kaitoke
Regional Park (Te Marua) and Tunnel Gully Recreation Area are
close to public transport routes
See y444ry,gy,v,gq{.17 for bus and train timetables

Opening hours
The parks and forests are open daily from 8am to dusk Parks or
walks marked with a farm animal symbol may be closed for
lambrng august to November Please check wilh the ranger or on
our website Wy {.gw.S-a-y-t _nZ

Battle Hill Farm Forest Park
Site of one of the last battles between Maori and early colonial
forces in the region, the park showcases interesting examples of
local herttage and environmental restoration See sheep, cows,
goats and deer, explore the native foresl or take in panoramrc
views from the hilltops

Bush Reserve Short Loop Easy - 15 minutes

Restoration Trail Easy- t hour

Wetlands Walk Easy - t hour

Battle Hill Summit Loop Moderate - 1 5 hours

Farm Loop Moderate - 2 hours

Transmission Gully/Puketiro Forest Track
Strenuous - 4 hours

Belmont Reqional Park
The open hills, breathtaking views and bush-clad valleys of
Belmont Regional Park make it a favourite space between the
Hutt Valley and Porirua With tracks up to ancient boulder fields
and rolling hilltops the park also features the historic Korokoro
Dam, World War ll ammunition stores and the original coach road
from Wellington to Porirua

Stream Walk Easy - 15 minutes

Waterfall Track Moderate - t hour

Oakleigh Street - Korokoro Dam Loop Moderate - t hour

Korokoro Valley Walk Moderate - 3 hours

Boulder Hill Track Moderate - 2 hours

Kilmister Track Moderate - 3 hours

Belmont Trig Track Strenous - 4 hours

Maara Roe Valley Loop Moderate - '1.5 hours

Cannons Head Track Strenuous - 4 hours

Cannon Point Walkway Moderate - 3 hours

East Harbour Reqional Park
A backdrop to Eastbourne and Wainuiomata, East
Harbour's sheltered valleys and sweeflng bays offer
beautiful bush and exhilarating views over Wellingtm
Harbour. Tracks give access to his*oric Perrcano,v
lighthouse and nationally signilicant freshwater we(lands.
Walk amongst superb beech foreet up to Lowry Trig and the
Main Ridge, or to the sheftered picnic spcts of Butterfly
Creek.

Butterfly Creek (from Kowhai Street) Moderate - 2 hours

Main Ridge Track Moderate - 3 hours (to Days Bay)

Less Grove Track Moderate - 2 hours

Pencarrow Lighthouse & Lakes Moderate -4 hours

Hutt River Trail - see The Master Copy (Volume 3
lssue 3)

Kaitoke Reqional Park
Only 45 minutes north of Wellington City, the magnifcient
native forest of Kaitoke Regional Park shelters the Hdt
River Gorge. You will find large rata, rimu, and beech trees
in this spectacular natural setting, and may see fui, kereru
and riflemen. Relax in peaceful 'Rivendell", swim in clear
river pools or stay longer in the hlsh-lined campsite. All
walks start from the Pakuratahi Forks carpark.

Loop Walk Easy - 15 minutes

Weir Walk Easy - 15 minutes

Pukuratahi River Walk Easy - 3O minutes

Terrace Walk Easy - 30 minutes

Swingbridge Track Easy -'l hour

Ridge Track Strenuous - 3 hours each way

Pakuratahi Forest
Ne6tled within the Rimutiaka ranges, the Pukuratahi Foresi
rises to the peak of Mt Climie and feeds the waters of the
Pukuratahi River. A blend of native and exotic forest, the
area is best lcrorvn for its walking, swimming; mountain
biking, and the historic structures of the 1870's Rimutaka
Railway.

Rimutaka Rail Trail Moderate - 5 horrs one way

Tane'sTrack Easy-1 hour

Rimutaka Trig Track Strenous - t hour

Queen Elizabeth Park
A "slice" of the Kaflti Cest, Queen Elizabeth ParlCs natural
dunes, remnant forest and wetlands give a glimpse of the
original coastal landscape. Bounded by Paekakariki,
Raumati South ans State Higtuay 1, the park is steeped in
hislory including pa sites and reminders of the 20,000
strong US Marine camp from World War ll.

Coastal Track Easy - 2 hours

lnland Track Moderate - 3 hours

Wainuiomata Recreation Area
A peaceful and sheltered valley sunounded by bttsh-chd
hills east of Wainuiomata, the Recreation Area is a great



spot for family orrtings ard picnie. Enter via Moores Valley
Road or Hine Road.

TheGums Loop Easy- t hour

Nikau Creek Track Moderate - t hour

SledgeTrack Easy- 1 5 fours

from the Greater Wellington brochure on
I parks and forests). For a more indepth
refer to the brochure

For more information contrct Greater Wellington parks & Forests,
1056 Fergusson Drive, Upper Hut - telephone 04 526 4133 or
Greater Wellington Parks & Forests, 142 Wakefield Shee[
Wellington - telephone 04 384 5708 or email :.,.::i,.,,i:..:,r,.::r1 ,.. ._

or visit r' ,.'I .1. - ,r r' :-.1

It prcposcs iurnstilc occess ot the warl"m
(fussell Tce) erd ol thc amrnd on both sidGs.
(Wotch ttrcn with lhis one... whot obout our
prcscnt "k€y" occe*i for truining? Alter all,
thcy'll rmnt io rcaoup tfic co6t of their clcrkD fr
prcpos"s on extansbn to thc siand otilre zoo end,
qnd r"a &sign of ihc 

"xBfir,rg 
od odditirrlrpocc

for slomgc ord senice ruons (chonge focilifies,
refaeas clwrgc rlorn, drug fesfing room, mcdicql
r!om, Gtc). The cxtcndcd siond will misc sooling
thcrp to 10oo. ff prcpo3es publk oec"rs toilcts
(fiom ihc car po*).

It olso 
"nvirogcs 

on qdditbml buildiry, cithcr qf
the west"m end (ovcr fhe proposcd turnstilcs) or
elstrf,,iwtc,to house:

* Otficcs for Al€
* Offices for Soccer (tcom Wallhgtm)
* Spocc for o Cor.rncil bookhg ond nrorogctnent

clerk

r rliectirB ond commit'iec rcoms for ANZ, Socccr,
Rcgioml Sporrs As*rs (ofhlctics A socc"r) clubs
ond ihc conrnmity io usc on o eholud bosis
(prcombly by bookhg orrd poying a rarnol).

fnolly it qlso envisoges either ihe top or the
botlom field belrg cowrcd wi?h Astrrttrrf. Thc
sttucturr beirg considcrcd would mt prccludc
lrvelin ord homrrpr, ord if lrvalln mn't cut it,
thcn dBcus drouldn't eillrcr. Thcrc ig sornc
concern qbout the pofenfinl costof this opiim!

I osked obout the Kiwi ord WHAC interust ln
Chrbroorns ot the por*. The likclthood is thot thc
"comnrrnily" rcoms might bc avuihble, but orly
wifh the slpport of ilre Regionol Sporrs
Orgonisorion (Atftbfics Wallhgtwr or tlre T & F
CommitEc). Alnaod fhqr doac not scan io bc
spacc ovoihblc for o ruighis or fittress truining
rcoml

irlo mcntion uros mdc of m.ndonc rhirys like
kitchen focilitbs, whkh I took os o ,,givan,'. But
fhcy rcrcn' t nrentiorpdl

Whot hoppens now is thot thc prcposok wilt bc
costd od pruscntcd fo o llht rr,ctirg of thc
frc Council commiliacs inphcofad in ory decisbn.
Cfhas is set for August).

Aly inprcssion mt ihot thcrc ms a4port frcm
both ryorts ord firm ihc Resident's Asgr. The
"Fnicnds of fhG 6,turrn Bcl1x sonndcd lass wel!
disposad, thrrgh mt os ncaaiiw os I hove lsrow
them lo be in fhc poct!

Oqff l{l*rt

Helen Clark w6 drivhg to the airpoil b catch a flane to
the rugby. Trarreling at high speed fie car went around a
corner and there in the midde of the road was a cow- The
ddver tied to avoirj a coltsbn but alas crahed into the
cow, killing it instanty.

The Prime Minister inSucted the driver to g€t out and visit
the fiarmer and notify him of the accilent The dtuer left
the car and walked ofi down the farm tack.

'What did you say to the farmer about the accidenf, he
was reked.

All I said was'l am the Prime Minide/s ddver and have
just had an accident and killed the col.,

POSSIBLE DEVELOP,IAENT OF
NEWTOWN PARK

I cfferded o rneetirg collcd by the Wcllington Gty
Cotncil's conarliorts this mrnirg. Bruce & trloelcnc
Peny, tlgoirc Drqke qnd Vic lUcr*r rcrc therp as rwfl
os rrprcsentufives of Soccer, Spor.r Wellirgron Region,
ffie Rcsidcrrt's Associriion qrd tlre ,,FricndC, of lhc
6lpcll.Beh.

Thc pr.oposol calls for dcrcbprncnt of rlrlrc cor par*s
ouirt'dc ihG siurd, on 3 ddcs of the tp ftald, qd ott
fueccll Tce bchind rtrc iop fi:ld. (Wa alrrccdy cornpGte
wiih ao polrurts for porkirg: rpw flre oonsant for tlre
"7fi 6e" sys thot thcir pclrums will usc thc porks in
Nleudotrr Fqrk, foo).

It prcposcs tcnqccd seathg cr ife south sidc of the
rmin gu.:rd (whcrp the brick stcps orE ru'i), to scot
1OOO pcople. It prcvirles for the instulhrim of the
fbod|i9hts.



COAATNG EVENTS
2004
Oct
2
t0
2t-27
9-17
t7
30
Nov
7

7

l4
26-21\
Dec
l8

2005
Feb
6

20
Mar
il-t3
April
3

l7
t8
May
1

2t
22

NZ Road Relay Championships
Mclboume Marathon
OAVA MasLers Track & Ficld Champs
South Tsland Masters Gamcs
3Oth Masterton Full& Half Marathon
Waimea Harricrs Half Maral.hon

Masters lOkm Road Race & Walk
3-5th Nerv York Citv Marathon
Napier Half Marathon
Nor1h Island Mastcrs Championslrips

Scottish Night of Milcs

Wcllington Mastcrs Track & Field Charrps (day l)
Wcllingtorr Mastcrs Track & Ficld Chanrps (day 2)

NZ Track & Ficld Chanrpionships

Marathon dc Paris
2-5'h Flora London MaraLhorr
BosLon Marathon

Flctchcr Challcnge Forests Maral"hon
Grcat Wall Marathon
Huntly HallMarathon (NZ Champs)

Nclson
Mclboumc
Rarotonga
Timaru
Mastcrton
Riclrmorrd, Nclson

Lowcr Hul.t
Ncw York
Napicr
Wrangarci

Ncwtorvn Park

NcMown Park
Ncu'Lorvn Park

Wanganui

Paris
London
Boston

Rotorua
China
Huntly

Note: Whilc cvcry attcnrpt is madc to providc corrcc[ datcs ol'cvcnts. intcndcd datcs and vcnucs can
changc. It is advisablc to chcck lhe inlormation lrorn official cntry lonls, rvcbsitcs or cvcnt organiscrs.

UNIFORMS
WELLINGTON MASTERS SHORTS AND POLY/COTTON MESI-I SINGLETS CAN BE
ORDERED THROUGH MICHAEL CLARK - TELEPHONE 566 8755

NEWTOWN PARK 6ATE KEY
The lock on the gatc has bcen changcd.
Ncu,keys are availablc lrom l"he City Council Scrvice Ccntrc (Wakcficld Strcct) or Ncu.to'uvn Library
Scrvicc Ccntre (Coustablc SLrcct)

CHANGE OF ADDRESS
lf att1, rncurbcr changcs l"hcir addrcss. it rvould bc apprcciatcd if tlrcy could noti[y thc Subscription
Sccrctary. This cnablcs us to kccp rccords that arc accuratc and up Lo datc and cnsurcs tlraL you continuc
to rcccivc 1,our ncrvslcttcr. It is also irnportant that Club Co-Coordinators noti[y thc SccrcLary oI any
changc oladdrcss to cnablc thc inlonration to kccp gctting out to thc clubs in thc Ccntrc.



subscl!p!!iq

WELLINGTON MASTERS ATHLETICS INC

SUBSCRIPTION FOR THE 2AA4I200/5 YEAR
(1 September 2OO4 to 3L August 2005)

$30: NZMA

NAME(S):

ADDRESS:

BIRTH DATE(S): EMAIL:

CONTACT PHONE No. CLUB (if any)

$30 ($60) Enclosed. Cheques made out to Welling(on Masters Athletics - WMA

SEND TO: \ERONICA GOULD, 95AELLICE STREET, MT VICTORIA, WELLINGTON 6001

Please advlse anv change of address as soon as possible
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